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B Aa Army Heavy List Of Entries Filed
ForAnnualTrackEngagemeni

Phants Work
Light Before
State Finals

Tar Heels Meet
Catawba Tomorrow

Having admirably tucked the
game of games under their belts
at Durham Saturday night, the
Carolina White Phantoms went

Defeat Blue Dolphins
Twining And Proctor Excell As Mermen
Bow To Powerful Northern Competition

North Carolina's Blue Dolphins, travelling north for the second
time this year, suffered a punishing defeat Saturday at the hands
of the Buckeyes of Ohio State and the Army Cadets. In the tri-
angular meet held at West Point Ohio State with its seven na-
tional . champions took all firsts f

39 Teams Will
Race Tn Cinder
Meet Saturdayr

I' v
Carolina Has Big
Squad In Classic

All communications ragarding

through light workouts yester-
day afternoon in preparation for
next to the last game of the sea-
son with Catawba college in Sal r,U

risbury tomorrow night at 8 annual Southern Invitation In-

door Track Championships closo'clock.
Carolina will hold the favored ed today with a new record of

39 teams and 286 stars, scatter

against the finest sprinter in the
country at the present time,
Halo Hirose, and served notice
on Hirose that he would be stiff
competition in the future. In
winning Hirose broke the pool
record with Twining a close
second.

Twining also finished second
in the 220-yar- d freestyle with
Hill of the Buckeyes coming in
first. Hill broke the pool marker
in this event, dropping it to
2:13.9.

The summaries:

position, but the Tar Heels have

to rack up a total of 83 points.
Army, receiving its second set-
back of the year, totaled 41
points and the Blue Dolphins
culled 36. s

In spite of the defeat, Coach
Ralph Casey said that he was
pleased with the performance of
the Dolphins against such stiff
competition. Carolina came very
close to taking the relay and
Snooky Proctor surprised every-
one by nosing out Grimm of Ohio
State to take second in the 440-yar- d

freestyle event.
Dick Twining, swimming the

100-ya- rd freestyle was up

a tough encounter with Little ed from Atlanta to Huntington,
W. Va.
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Creek Naval base at Norfolk Sat
This is the largest field theurday night. Little Cree has the

big meet has attracted since itsixth ranking club in the South
according to the ratings of Dick
Dunkel, and the sailors are sla

was opened to service as well as
college stars four years ago, and
Director R. A. Fetzer predicted
some brilliant competition and,

V
t

ted to give the Phants a real run
for their money. "We don't know100-ya- rd freestyle: Hirose,
a thing about the team," Coach in all probability, several new

records.Ohio State; Twining, Carolina; rMmrriYrt'n'iaiii'ifi'ififirnTfiiTfn-i-jiVi- " Yirf f ximmm

Ben Carnevale said last nightThayer. Army; Zemer , Ohio Nineteen teams will go after"We only have their record toState: Lamar, - Army. Time: the Open Division title and 29look at, and it is plenty impres
0:52.3. sive. We expect one of our tough after the Scholastic Champion-

ship. Both fields are wide-ope-n,
150-ya- rd backstroke: Fetter-- est ball games."

The tilt tomorrow with Cataw

Snavely Turns
To TFormation
In Grid Drills

Spring Practice

man, Ohio State ; Van Deusen,
Army; Reusche, Ohio State;

as Pre-Fligh- t, which nosed out
North Carolina and Cherry

North Carolina, Duke, and Maryland head the Conference
schools in the record field of 39 teams and 286 stars, includ-
ing several former National Champions, who will take part
in the annual Southern indoor track classic at Chapel Hill
Saturday afternoon and night.

Left to right: Ed Matthews, Maryland; Floyd "Chunk"
Simmons, North Carolina, and L. D. Young, Duke. Mat-

thews and Young are slated for one of the feature races in the
quarter-mile- . Simmons, who is also a 4-st- ar backfield pros-
pect, is a former State champion in the hurdles.

ba will be the last performance
Boyd, Army; Cannon, Carolina. Point last year, has since disof the Tar Heels in the state un

banded.til the Conference tournamentTime: 1:40.9.
200-yar- d breaststroke : Coun Other favorites include Carothe end of the month. In their

last meeting, Carolina won easilycilman, Ohio State; Trumble,Is In Third Week lina's arch-riva- ls from Duke,
Georgia Tech's perennial South-
eastern leaders, and the Little.,

Ohio State; Dodd, Army; Zim over the Indians but since thatSpring football practice be
time the Catawba lads have SAENo.2 Remains Unbeatengan its third week yesterday
shown considerable improve Creek Naval Amphibs, who are

bringing two Penn Relay winment, winning nine of 12 startsafternoon with Coach Carl
Snavely stressing fundamentals
and the learning of plays. The By Trouncing Delia Sigma Piin North State loop competition ners and three former National

Interscholastic titleholders.The hosts will have the advansquad have been holding scrim These are Fortune Gordontage of their home courts this
time, too, and they, may be hard from Minnesota and Norman

ROTC 4th Company Beats Graham Squad
To Stay Undefeated In Dorm Division
SAE No. 2's winning skein' remained unbroken yesterday as

Wasser from New York U. into handle there.

mage sessions for the past week.
Coach Snavely has departed

temporarily from the single
wing attack to experiment with

the shot and Robert Quinlan.
On top of the Southern con the frat league leaders trounced Delta Sigma Pi, 59-2- 1, in a mural Harris Rose, and Ed Morgan,

ference now by virtue of its 54-4- 4 cage fray. Paced by Jim Burdin, who tallied 23 points, the win all in the distance runs, whichthe T formation, which the "A"

merman, Carolina; Hayes, Army.
Time: 2:25.6.

440-yar- d freestyle: Hill, Ohio
State ; Proctor, Carolina ; Grimm,
Ohio State; Jenkins, Carolina;
Wentsch, Army. Time: 4:53.5.

400-yar- d relay: Ohio State
(Adell, Coolahan, Hobert, Hi-

rose) ; Army (Townsley, Hickey,
Lamar, Thayer) ; Carolina
(Twining, Ward, Morrow, Har-

vey). Time: 3:35.5.
300-yar- d medley relay: Ohio

State (Fetterman, Councilman,
Coolahan); Army (Boyd, Pohl,
Hickey); Carolina (Jenkins,
Zimmerman, Ficklin). Time:
3:02.

220-yar- d freestyle : Hill, Ohio

State; Twining, Carolina; Adell,

Ohio State; Proctor, Carolina;

ners made it seven straight victories. Only one game remainswin over Duke Saturday night,
Carolina now possesses an imsquad used very effectively

between the SAEs and at leastagainst the "B" team in a rough pressive 25 and 2 season record,
Coed Intramuralscrimmage last Friday one which will be hard to match

anywhere in the country. Two
records have already been bro Basketball SlateThe A squad, which are tenta
ken this year, and another may Following is the intramural
fall soon. A new scoring record

should produce some great
races.

Camp Peary is also sending
Ted Vogel, former National dis-

tance champion. Vogel has run
the 2-m-

ile in the sensational
time of 9:24, but Little Creek's
Morgan has done it in 9 :25, and
their race should burn up the
boards.

Another famous star will be
Lt. Comdr. Harry March from
Norfolk Naval Air Station, an
ace pilot during the war, who
won the National Pentsthlon

coed basketball schedule includ-in- g

today's games. The mural
cage tourney will continue until

to top last year's 1,345 now ex-

ists and is increasing game by
game, and a record number of

March 8.wins has also been set. The pre
Deehan, Army. Time: 2:13.9. vious mark was 23. 1. Pi Phi's vs. ADPi's, Feb. 19,

p. m.
2. Alderman vs. Smith, Feb.

50-ya- rd freestyle: Hirose,
Ohio State; Thayer, Army;

a tie for the fraternity cham-
pionship.

ROTC 4th Company retained
its undefeated record in the
dorm division by downing Gra-

ham, 36-1- 9. Schultz took high
scoring honors with 21 markers.
The win gave the ROTC quint a
record of seven victories and a
tie with Marines No. 2 for league
leadership.

DKE came through with a
23-1- 1 win over Chi Psi with
Walker's 8 points taking high
scoring laurels.

PiKA knocked ' Kappa Sig
from a tie for second place by
winning 34-2- 9. Quincy led the
PiKAs with 14 markers.

In another dorm loop contest,
ROTC 3rd Company trampled
Everett 40-2- 4. Norell was high
scorer with 16 points.

Wrestling Crew

tive first stringers and all hold-

overs from last year's grid team,
consists of Max Cook and Bill
Pritchard at ends; Frank Cur-ra-n

and Ted Hazelwood at
tackles ; Ed Golding and Sid Var-ne- y

at guards; Steigman at cen-

ter; Jim Camp, Bob Warren,
Don Hartig and Red Kennedy
compose the backfield. ,

The spring drills will con-

tinue for two more weeks, Coach
Snavely reported in his last foot-
ball letter to the players. More
intra-squa- d games are being
mapped out as soon as the play-

ers , become familiar .with the
plays. ,

19, 8 p. m.
Championship while competing

Lamar, Army; Hobert, Unio
State; Ward, Carolina. Time:
0:23.8. Ends Good Year

Diving: Christakos, Ohio Turning back ,the stubborn
Yellow Jacket grapplers of GeorState ; Anderson, Ohio State ;

gia Tech Saturday night by aErie, Carolina; Gay, Army; Swi-gar- t,

Carolina. Points: 110.48. close 16-1- 4 score, the Carolina
wrestling team established itself
as the cream of the crop in the
South as the 1946 season was

3. Mclver vs. Kenan, Feb. 19,
9 p. m.

4. Spencer vs. Archer, Feb.
25, 7 p. m.

5. Winner 3 vs. Town Girls,
Feb. 25, 8 p. m.

6. Stray Greeks vs. Alpha
Gams, Feb. 25, 9 p. m.

7. Winner 2 vs. Winner 4, Feb.
26, 7 p. m.

8. Tri Delts vs. Chi O's, Feb.
26, 8 p.m.

9. Winner 6 vs. Winner 8, Feb.
28, 7 p. m.

Carolina Mittmen
brought to a very successfulFight at New York close.

Tech had won four meets andCoach Jule Medwin and his
lost only one up to the Carolina

here in 1940.
All nine of the leading South-

ern Conference track teams will
be represented, including David-
son, Duke, Maryland, North
Carolina, N. C. State, South
Carolina, V.M.I., Virginia Tech,
and Wake Forest.

The other 10 teams entered
in the Open Division are Camp
Peary, therry Point, Fort
Bragg, Georgia Tech, Little
Creek Amphibs, Norfolk Naval
Air Station, Parris Island, Vir-
ginia, and Fulton and Boys' High
of Atlanta.

The 20 teams in the Scholastic
Division are scattered from
Boys' High and North Fulton
in Atlanta to Huntington, W.
Va., High. .

"

North Carolina high schools
taking part will be Charlotte
Central, Durham, Greensboro,

See TRACK page U

Blue and White , mittmen ot
North Carolina, with two vic match, including a victory over

Following is the schedule of
today's games :

4 o'clock : Phi Delta Theta No.

2s ZBT (Court 1) ; Old West
vs Ringers (Court 2) ; Courts 3
and 4 available for practice
through reservation at intra-
mural office.

tories against a like number of
defeats, will bring to a close 7,10. Winner 5 vs. Winner

Feb. 28, 8 p. m.
11. Winner 1 vs. Winner

their 1946 boxing season Satur
94day, as they travel to Long

5 o'clock: Med School No. 1Island, New York, where they
lock horns with Kmgspomt

March 5, 7 p. m.
12. Final championship game,

Dormitory winner vs. Sorority
winner, March 7, 8 p. m.

vs Grads (Court 1) ; Med School
No! 2 vs Stacy (Court 2) ; JZeta
Psi vs Phi Kappa Sigma (Court
3) ; Phi Delta Theta No. 1 vs
TEP (Court 4).

Duke in a return meet. Also on
the list of victims for Tech was
Auburn, twice, and Appalachian.
Carolina holds two wins over
Virginia, one over Appalachian,
one over Tech and one over
Duke. The lone setback was at
the hands of Duke in the third
meet of the year.

As the season was brought to
a close, three of the Tar Heel
matmen held unbeaten records,
those being Tommy Hearn at
136, Art Bluethenthal at 165 and
Al Crawford at heavyweight.
These three contestants have

New and Used

BICYCLES

For Sale

Merchant Marines.
Last week the Tar Heels jour-

neyed to Columbia, S. C, and
for the second time this season,
downed South Carolina's Game-

cocks 5-- 3, This victory gives the
North Carolina aggregation an
even .500 average, as they pre-

viously bowed to Virginia and
Army.

been the difference between win-

ning and losing all season, Craw-
ford pulling the second match of
the season out of the fire with a
quick pin Saturday. Hearn's fall
also came in handy, providing
early the two-poi- nt margin of
victory. f -

Archie Thompson, came
through with his third win of

REHDER'S
CHAPEL HILL
FLOWER SHOP

Opposite Post Office Corner

LOS ANGELES, Feb.18
The "Mad Russian" of baseball

Lou Novikoff is ready to take
another crack at big league base-

ball.
The 31-year--

old Novikoff is
part of the rejuvenation injec-

tions the Philadelphia Phillies
are taking a sort of baseball
vitamin the Phillie owners hope
will raise the club from the Na-

tional League cellar.

BUUL'S HEAD BOOKSHOPBicycles rented by day,

hour or week. Ground Floor Library
Elizabeth Howard Metzger's Prize Novel

"BEFORE THE SUN GOES DOWN"
Rent BuyBrowse

the season with a last-minu- te

takedown in another of the fea-

ture bouts Saturday night, and
Bluethenthal's fight at 165 also
was outstanding, nearn ana

University Service
Station

Odis Pendergraft, Prep.Bluethenthal are both veteran

Carolina Cycle Co.

120 W. Franklin St.

Below Bus Station

LET US SERVE YOUR BARBERING NEEDS
We Can Do It to Perfection

GRAHAM MEMORIAL BARBER SHOP
Basmeent Graham Memorial

RADIO REPAIRING

Sets Called for and Delivered
Tubes Parts

Phone 4392 F. M. Carlisle

wrestlers for Coach Chuck Quin-

lan, and Crawford is a former
National AAU champ from Ap
palachian.


